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Bettering Businesses
Lucky Break Ranch & Tack

Connect with our
Featured Business:
0 Mayne Road
Box 460 Rivers, MB R0K 1X0
306-322-7710

Located in the quaint rolling hills of Riverdale is Lucky Break Ranch &

luckybreakranchandtack@gmail.com

Tack, a certified Equine Assisted Learning (EAL) facility where horses

www.luckybreakequine.com

and humans work together to heal and learn from each other. These

Testimonials: Lucky
Break Ranch

1,200 lb teachers work with adults, children, anti-bullying
movements, women, PTSD victims, and corporations with 52 different
programs that focus on various tools for life success.

"Kim, I always loved horses but this
experience blew me away!!! I learnt

Riding lessons, horsemanship, training, trail rides & a tack shop are

so much about myself in such short

also available at Lucky Break Ranch & Tack.

time!! I can’t wait to do it again! Say

Why Horses? Horses are a prey animal. Humans are predators. To have
prey and predator working together is a rare occurrence in nature.
Hence, making this program unique in itself! It creates pivotal
teaching moments. Participants need to adjust their behaviors and
acknowledge their actions to be able to work as a team with the

« Hi »to Steve for me!"
"These programs are incredible!! So
much fun while learning and you
don’t need any horse experience, I
highly recommend."

horses.
Costs vary depending on the program.
The best part about these experiences? No horse experience is
necessary! Check out Lucky Break Ranch & Tack for more information
about this unique local business! https://www.luckybreakequine.com

Riverdale CDC Report

FUN FACT
Rivers first community
organization was established in

A big congratulation goes out to Tracy Kinner who was our Clean

1908 and called a Board of Trade

for Green winner! Tracy

(today they are known as our

updated her front yard and

Chamber of Commerce (still

her hard work earned her

active)!

a BBQ & BBQ Package!
We remind & encourage
all Riverdaleresidents to
keep a clean and
presentable yard all
year round!

